Biographical

The Santa Fe Railroad Collection is a collection of documents found in the Prescott Santa Fe Depot in 1992 and donated to the museum in 1993.

Scope and Content

The Santa Fe Railroad Collection consists of miscellaneous correspondence between station masters and supervisors, safety commission reports, laborer records, in-line house records, employee records, and watch records from the Albuquerque Division of the Santa Fe Railroad in Prescott, Arizona, [1915-1960 (1944-1946, bulk)].

Inventory

D.B. 284
F.1—Employee Files—1940-1945
  William J. Chapter
  Patillo Campbell
  Franklin Birdsell
  Thomas Cochella
  Albert Arthur Clark
  Howard J. Corey
  C. D. Carlson
  Robert O. Barnes
  Eugene J. Cochran
F.2—Employee Files—1940-1945
  William L. Banks
  Vernon E. Bier
  William Richard Andrew
  J.R. Bond
  Floyd Ernest Biggs
  Robert Balch
  C.L. Coffman
  R.B. Considine
  G.M. Carothers
  James William Carroll
  Richard Lee Beard
  James L. Bradford
  Everod Jerome Ball
  William I. Bergen
  Everett Eugene Crutcher
C.H. Cox
Hurshell Winburn Cupell

F.3—Misc. Documents
Watch Register at Prescott, AZ—Santa Fe Railroad, c. 1940
Employee Records
   John Cole
   George Harold Cox
   W.W. Christa
   T. V. Cottingham
   G.G. Cornett

F.4—Misc. Documents
Employee Records
   Records of Laborers
      Seniority of Conductors as of July 14, 1927
      Seniority of Brakemen as of July 14, 1927
Line House Records
Safety Reports—1923-1956 (non-inclusive)